. Evenness of seedling density (%) for Scots pine after natural regeneration in relation to mechanical site preparation methods (forest plough [FP]; forest mill [FM]; active plough [AP]) after the first year (A), the second year (B) and the fourth year (C). Seedling density classes: 0 = 'zero plots' (no seedlings); 1 = 1-4 seedlings; 2 = 5-8 seedlings; … 7 = ˃25 seedlings.
. Evenness of seedling density (%) for Scots pine after direct seeding in relation to mechanical site preparation methods (forest plough [FP] ; forest mill [FM] ; active plough [AP] ) after the first year (A), the second year (B) and the fourth year (C). Seedling density classes: 0 = 'zero plots' (no seedlings); 1 = 1-4 seedlings; 2 = 5-8 seedlings; … 5 = 17-20 seedlings. CAIrcd = current annual increment of root collar diameter; CAIh = current annual increment of tree height; r = coefficient of correlation; R 2 = coefficient of determination; p = probability.
